
Insta丨 ling the SIN4/Mem° ry Card and Battery

switch o仟 your phone before insta"ing or rep|acing the

bauOry SIM`or memory card

· Abo"t sIM Card

Ho d the SIM card WⅡ h the cut corner o"ented a$shown

and5"p itinto the card holder

o About Memory Card

Insert the memory card into the card slotˇ vith the metal

contact$facing down untilit inserts to the right position

Irnportant Notes:Please take out the memory card after

safe unin$ta"ing or power o仟 to prevent possible syste丨 η

%u"s

· Battery】
"serthg&Removi"o

Align the metal contacts of the battery with the

contactors in the phone`gent|y press the battery down

unt"it snaps into place

screen UnIocking and Lockin9

After poˇver on`pre$sthe Poˇ ver key to|ight up the

screen and cⅡ ck the un|ocking icon s"ding touch screen

into right menu Pressthe Poˇ ￠er key in any interface to

enter standby mode

Desktop Setting

After un|ocking and entering the desktop`users can

c"ck an icon to open corresponding program`and drag

an icon to rearrange it after pressing and holding it To

remove an icon`press and ho|d it until"De|ete"pop$

up on the screen`drag it to the location of"Delete"and

re ease"In this way the shortcuticon will be removed

but not uninsta"ed

ContaCts阝 1̌anaging
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Please se|ect the mode to add contactsin first use

Supports mu tiple modes to add contacts Users can

import contacts from SIM card and sD card`set a sync

accou nt`or direCt y add neˇ v contacts
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`s sending
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Before sending a sMs`users can add one or seVeral

receivers at a time The smart phone supports sending

teXts`photos`expressions`contact infonη ation`audio

or video Important sMs can be locked or千 orwarded by

pressing and ho|ding the sMs

Calls Makin9
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T9keyboard can be used to make ca"s or search contacts

Contacts can be searched by the丨 ette1part a|speⅡ ing`fu"

spe"ing oftheir names and Contact numbers The search

results wiⅡ be displayed in the order of degree of match

and frequency of contact Missed ca"s vA/i"be highlighted

in red in Ca"Log$ sˇ vipe to the right to switch to Recent

CaⅡ s swipe to the right again to sˇ v tCh to Contacts

卜ype name。 r number
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open the Camera to take photos Support quick adJust

focus`continuous capture`specia|effect and other rnore

professional photo modes switch to Video Mode in the

menu C丨 ick"Photo Key“ wh e mak ng a video to take

photos support sync mu t卜 task operation

Photo Browslng

Enterthe Ga"ery prograno`double click or pinch to zoom

out a sing|e photo`swipe to the left or ri9htto sˇ vitch to

the previous or ne× t photo CⅡ ckthe photo to pop up or

conceaIthe Menu se|ect MMs`Bluetooth`Microb|og`

E-maⅡ or other app"Cations to share the photo$



E-maⅡ s
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You can set up your ocoountin
just a feW steps

E吖 ia“ address

Password

After set刂 ng the e-mail account`users can send e-ma s

through the smarl phone New e-mai|rem nders for wi

be prompt y given

Internet surfing
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User$can doub|e c ck or pinch theˇ Vebpage to zoom

out`and rapid|y vis t frequent yˉ visitedˇ vebsites through

lA/ebs te Navigotion The broˇ vser supports mu ti tag and

ta9-basedˇ vebpage sˇvitchoVer The area to be brolvsed

is best adapted to the smart fu"screen

卜刂otification Pane|

Users can open the Notincat° n Panelto∨ iev。V lη essage`

calendar or event notifications`and easi y set、 Ⅳ Fiand

B|uetooth To open the Notification Pane1press the

status Ba1sW pe doWn and clck Status sW"ch`and t⒈len

make the settings as shoˇ vn above

song Listening

The卜训usic Program supports loca| music p|aying ond

song playing according to song name`singe1a|bunη and

p|ay st
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Mu|ti task sNA/itchover

Supports mu"i△ ask opera刂on atthe same ume use阝

can press and ho|d the Holη e key s,vipe the task to the

丨eft or"ghtto end it C丨 ick to switch to the program

Desktop Xlk/id9ets Adding

Users can c|ick"、 Λ/indoˇ v XA/idgets"in the App"cation

Menu`swipe to the elt and"ghtt。 br° wse the widgets

to be added To add a desktopˇ￠idget`press and hold

the widgetin the∨ Vidgets Menu and drag itto the blank

desktop space

F|ashlight

After pressing the Poˇ ver key to light up the screen`

users can open the F|a5h ight appIication in the Menu

interface

Insta"Helper

U$ers can open the Insta"He|perin the Menu interface

to insta"or"fted applications



Quick Uninst合 lling
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To quick uninstaH a program`users can open the卜 刀enu

interface(as sh° wn in Figure ll`press the icon until

Figure2pops up`and then uninsta"and vielv app"cati° n

informat∶ on


